Color an owl for every book you read!

Earn a prize for every 100 books read!
For prizes, call the library or email growingreaders@albanypubliclibrary.org
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Here are other great ways to help grow YOUR reader:

**“Bath Time”**

**Baby (0-12 months):** Sing songs while you bathe your baby. Make bath time a special time you enjoy together!

*This is the Way We...*
*This is the way we wash our arms*
*Wash our arms, wash our arms*
*This is the way we wash our arms*
*When we take a bath*
*(Repeat with different body parts)*

*Five Little Ducks*
Five little ducks went out one day,
over the hill and far away.
Mother duck said, “Quack, Quack, Quack, Quack”
but only four little ducks came back.
*(Repeat until no little ducks come back)*
Sad mother duck went out one day,
over the hill and far away.
Sad mother duck said “Quack, Quack, Quack,”
and all of the five little ducks came back!

**Toddler (1-3 years):** Introduce bath toys to encourage imaginative play during bath time. “Read” books that are designed to get wet!

**Preschooler (3-5 years):** Have your child make up a story based on a bathtub toy or item. Read labels on bath products, and explain how labels tell us information about the product.

**Books about Bath Time**

**Baby:**
*Bears in the Bath* by Shirley Parenteau

**Toddler:**
*Pony Brushes His Teeth* by Michael Dahl

**Preschooler:**
*Harry the Dirty Dog* by Gene Zion

As you read, explain new words you come across. For example, “Terrified—that’s a new word. Terrified is when you are very afraid.”
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